
MARKET REPORT.

connr.CTKD evkry wkdnksuay.
The itriiln market are taken from the Churn,

licrxliurg ililllv newspupnnt. 'I'll.- - provision
j.rloes are those thill olilnln III Mel,.iuuell-bur- .

GRAIN
Wheat M

Now wheat
Bran
Corn 70

Oats .
45

Rye '2

PROVISIONS
Ham per It) -
Shoulder 15

Bacon, Sides per Iti 15

Totatoes, per bushel
Butter. Creamery 29

UnM.AP.ftaiint.rv 20

Kgijs, per dozen I9

Lard, per It) 12

Live Calves, per lb 6

Chickens, per lb 1- -

Prime Timothy Seed for sale

at Stouteagle Bros.

Samuel Mellott, of Cito, vras at

the City hotel on Friday.

H. 0. Wible of Knobsville has
been elected principal of the
Broad Top City high school

Pine Tree Brand pure Timothy

Seed at eight dollars per bushel.
Price and quality guaranteed at

The Irwin Store.

Miss Flora Smith of Baltimore
and Mrs. McLucas of Sylvan, Pa.,
visited the family of James Wood

al, Sr., last week,

The Mechanic's Band of Clear
Ridge will hold a festival in the

krove near that place on Satur
day evening September 2nd. All

are invited.

John Thrush of Cumberland
county, on Thursday last shipped
22 bushels of huckelberries from
Newburg. He receives $2.25 per
bushel for them.

St Paul Lutheran Sunday
school. McConnellsburg, will pic
111c this Saturday In the woods

adjoining the Dunkard church,
Todd township two miles north
of town.

Miss Anna J. McKeag, who is
now head of the educational de
partment of "Velle3ley was elect

ed President of 'Wilson College at
a meeting of the trustees held

Friday morning.

The McConnellsburg Band will

hold a festival in this place on

Saturday evening September 9th
1911. Music will be furnished
by the Williamson Band. Come

and help the Band along.

The magnificent new J. C.

Blair Memorial Hospital, erected
by Mrs. Blair in memory of her
deceased husband, is completed
and will be opened for the recep
tion of patients on Monday, Sep

tember 4, at Huntingdon.

Buck Valley Base Ball team

wishes to thank the psople of

Needmore, Laidig, Gracy, Wells
Tannery, New Grenada and Hus
tontown for their kind and most
generous treatment to them on

their tour of County. Hoping to

see them all come to our Valley

in the near future.
Mr. W. S. Gunsalus, a farmer

living near Fleming, Pa., says he
has used Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera nd Diarrhoea Remedy

in his family for fourteen years,
and that he has found it to be an
excellent remedy, and takes
pleasure in recommending it.

For sale by all dealers.
The 3,000 acre game preserve

to be established by the state in
Westmoreland county will be wel

stocked with game. Fifty deer
will be secured, including some

northern stock, also a large flock

ot wild turkeys and wild turkey
eggs will be hatched. A state
game protector will have charge

A Carlisle dispatch states that
Shiopensburg will have another
spirited battle on its hands at the
general election in November
next, when the question of the
sale of liquor in that town under
a license will be decided at the
Dolls. For the past several years

that town has been a "no license"
town, the last vote taken three
years ago. It is predicted that
the drys will again win.

A vast amount of ill health is
due to impaired digestion. When
the stomach fails to perform its
functions properly the whole sys
tem becomes deranged. A few

doses of Chamberlain's Tablets

is all you need. They wil

strengthen your digestion, invi-

gorate your liver, and regulate
vour bowels, entirely doing away

with that miserable feeling due
to faulty digestion. Try it
Many others have been perman
ently cured why not you? For
sale by all dealers,

Base Ball.

The Buck Valloy team which is
touring Fulton couuty visited
New Greuada, Thursday last, and
was defeated by a score 11-- 3.

Alloway pitched a good game
allowing but 5 singles and giving
but 0;i . base a balls.

Buck Valleys first pitcher Per
dew vas taken out in the second

and B. Hendershot who took his
place did better work. Line up

was as follows:
New Grenada Buck Valley.
D Alloway, p Perdew,
G Fix, 3b C Stahle,
I Witter, cf J Hendershot,

J Alloway,- - c O Hendershot
Bergstresser, lb S Hill,
G Alloway, 2b B Hendershot

ICunningham ss F Markley,
S Alloway, rt B Stahle,
R Alloway, If L Stahle.

Score by innings:
Buck Valley 0 011010 0--3
New Grenada, 4 20 10 3 Ox 11

Two base hits Witter, Berg
stresser, G. Alloway, R. Alloway.

Struckoutby Alloway, 9; by

Umpires Hor ton and Dudley.

Score keeper P. Coulter.

The Buck Valley Ball team re
turned Saturday evening in good

spirits over their tour of the
County which was very success- -

ul in which they won 4 games,

one tie game and one game lost,

which was very pleasing to the
Base Ban fans of Buck Valley.

Thescore of the week was as

follows:
August 21

Buck Valley 2 0043026 522
Needmore 1001010137

Batteries Scriever, Perdew
and Hendershot, vs Bivens and

Strait Umpires Dudley aud

Kersner.
August 22

Buck Valley 0004020006
Laidig 0 0 0 0 0 41 1 X 6

Batteries Perdew, Scriever
and Hendershot, vs Barton and

Chesnut Umpires Dudley and

Woodcock.
Alienist 23 Buck Valley 11

Q

Wells Tanery
Batteries Scriever and Hen

dershot, others not known on ac

count of score sheet being mis
aid. Umpires Dudley, other

not known.
August 24

Buck Vf ley 0010101003
New Gn aala 42001130 x 11

Batteries Perdew, Hender
shot nod Hendershot, vs Alloway

and Alloway. Umpires Dudley,

other one not known.
August 25

Buck Valley 0010140309
Hustontown 00010000 67

Batteries Alloway and Alio- -
. A. Jway, vs isarion, unesnus ana

Chesnut. Umpires Dudley and
Woodcock.

August 26

Neodmore 10 0 0 01
Buck Valley -- ' 0210 3--6

Batteries Strait and Wink, vs

Scriever and Hendershot Um

pires Dudley and Lersner.
The above named game with

Laidig will be noticed a tie, this
game by rights should be Buck
Valley by forfeit as they refused
to finish game. But they did not
want any bad feeling so it re
mained a tie. The Buck Valley
team and their friends would be
very glad to see any or all teams
come to the Valley and
game on their ground.

Real Estate Thansfers.'

play

George A. Harris, Agent last
week sold the James R. Davis

farm near Laidis, Taylor town
ship containing 100 acres to

Thomas McCluro of Harrison
ville, for $1,100.00.

The E. LI. wciKer farm near
Three Springs and advertised in

Hams' Sale list 100 acre3 has
becJn sold to a Mount Union party
on private terms.

John H. Peck has sold his pro
pertv near Dickeys Mountain
1 -

Thompson township, to Mans K.

Hackman of Galhtzin, Pa,, for
$350.00.

Cider Making.

The undersigned will make

cider at his home near Jugtown
school house Tuesday of each

week for two weeks and then
Tuesday and Wednesday only.

s
Nick Hon man.

The school appropriation for
1910-191- 1, now being paid at the
state treasury, will sum up the
grand total of $G,7;T4,000, this
sum being to reimburse districts
for money already expended,

Increase In Fees.

The state legislature, session
of 1909 passed a justices' and con
staoles' fee bill, which being of a
iberal character, greatly increas

ed the emoluments of the ollices
if alder men, justices of the peace

and constables. The act, how-

ever, did no' contain a repeal'ng
clause, and the effect was that
or: ly those officials who were elect
ed or appointed after the act
went into effjet profited by it.
County solicitors over the state
advised the boards of county
commissioners not to pay the in-

creased fees, which in many
cases were doubled. The leglsla
tureof 1911 passed a repealer
act, which Governor John K.

Tener signed, and now all the
justices and constables in the
county can collect fees under the
act of 1909.

This means a great bonus to
,hese officials and a consequent
heavy dram upon the county
treasury. It also means that
there will be a larger array of

candidates for these offices, see- -

ng a fat salary connected with it.

Property for Sale.

On Saturday, September 16th,

at one o'clock p. m., Geo. A. Com-ere- r

and Geo. A. Harris, Execu-

tors of the last will Ac, of Samu
el Paylor, deceased, will sell in

front ot the Court House, Mcton
nellsburg, Pa., the real estate ot

said deceased situate in Ayr town

ship containing 36 acres more or
oss. adjoining lands of William

Paylor, Thomas Johnston, William
Thomas, about 2j miles South
west of McConnellsburg, good
two story house, stable and other
buildings, land in good state of
cultivation. Buyers should ex
amme property before day of

A - m

sale. Terms, one-hal- cash bal
ance in one year with interest or

all cash to suit purchaser.

Thirty Yean Together.

Thirty years of associatio- n-
think of it How the merit of a
good thing stands out in that time

or the worthiessness 01 a oaa
one. So there's no guesswork in
this evidence of Thos. Anss, Con

cord. Mich., who writes: "I have

used Dr. King's New Discovery

for 30 years, and its the best
cough and cold cure I ever used."
Once it finds entrance in a home
you can't pry it out Many fam

llies have used It forty years. It's
tbe most infallible throat and
lunff medicine on earth. Un--
equaled lor lagrippe, asthma,
hay-fev- er, croup, quinsy or sore
lungs. Price 50c, 1.00. Trial
bottle freo. Guaranteed byTrouts
Drug Store.

Cjustables Must Make Returns.

Prothonotary I. N. Swope, of
Huntingdon county authorizes
the statement that constables
must continue as in the past to

make returns of matters in their
various bailiwicks on the first
Monday of each term of court
Printed statements have appear
ed to the effect that a recent law

repeals this time-honore- prac-

tice, but such is not the case.

Judges of the court have credited
these statements of the press in
some instances. Prothonotary
Swope gives us his positive as
surance that there is no founda-

tion in law for the statements;
and wishes to inform the con

stables that they will be expected

to make their reports as usual

1

Surprise Party.

A surprise party was held at
the homo of Oscar Leevy on the
20th of August in honor of Ins
oldest daughter Lillian agud
4 years. A delicious dinner was
served and Lillian received
many useful presents. Those
present were F,arl Jones, Jacob
Robison; Ruth, Pearle and David
Roch; Hazel Trumphour, Clem
andEarle Snyder; Dorthy and
Cora Lord; Delia, Elsie, Ernest
and Earle Robison; Olive Blair,
Mrs. James Miller and daughter
Catharine, Mrs. Pearl Angle,
Ernest Blair; Lillian, Margie and
Rosa Leevy; Mr. Blair and wife:
Elmer Seville and wife, William
BelmB, Oscar Leevy and wife.

About 7 o'clock all left for their
homes wishing her many more
happy birth days.

One Who Was Thfke.

GHOST HOLLOW.

Listen for wedding bells.
Those who spent part of last

Sunday in the home of S. H. Mel

lott were Russel Glenn, wife and
son Alvin; E. W. Swope and son
Don; Stewart Strait, Harry Mel

lott, George Daniels, Howard
Swope, Judsou Truax, Chester
Mellott, Lee Truax, Gertrude
Mellott and Bertha Truax.

Eva Mellott spent last Satur
day with her sister Mrs. Chester
Decker.
Chester and Oliver Mellott were

lucky enough to bring in three
ground hogs last week.

Mrs. Rachel Dickson is spend-

ing a few weeks with her mother
Mrs. E. L. Daniels.

11. B. Swope had the misfor
tune of loosemg a valuable horse
one day last week.

Sherman Bard, Belle Mellott
and Lessie Bard spent part of
last Thursday evening in the
home of E. V. Mellott.

Georeria Mellott spent part of
last Sunday with Mrs. E. W.

Swope.
R. A. Sharpe, wife and daugh

ter Mabel and George Fagley
spent part of last Sunday with
Simon Daniels and wife.

Mrs. Austin Swope and daugh
ter Thelma aud sister Gertrude
Kitzing returned to Pittsburg
last week.

Those who spent last Sunda
in the home of R. S. Mellott
were: E V. Mellott, Charles Mel
lott, wife and daughter Myrtle,
Eva Mellott and George Daniels.

Norman Mellott has returned
to his merry-g- o round.

A Kinf Who Left Home

set the world to talking, but Paul
Mathulka, of Buffalo, N. Y. says
he always Keeps at Home the
King of all Laxatives Dr. King's
New Life Pills and that they're
a blessing to all his family. Cure
constipation, headache, indiges
tion, dvsnepsia. Only 25c at
Trout's Drug Store.

Woods-Meetin- Sept. 4th to 10th.

There will be services in Knep
per's Grove at Dublin Mills every
night from Monday, September
4th to Sunday, Sept 10th under
auspices of Methodist Episcopal
church. Rev. Charles Grifhn
Shirleysburg; Rev. C. T. Cleise,

Three Springs, ind T. W. Roher
of Alexandria, Lid others wilt be
present For further informa- -

tion write to
Luther W. McGauvey,

Hustontcwn, Pa.

Advertising Real Estate.

Do you want to buy or sell a home, a farm or a business

place? If so, my business Is to help you. I "have a Rood as-

sortment located In every township In Fulton County.

TWO WATER-POWE- R GRIST MILLS
in good condition, well located:

Full description of the best bargains is given In booklet form.

If you want to buy, write for one. Since I have been adver-

tising the booklets through forty-si- x leading newspapers

throughout the country, hundreds of people from nearly

every state in the Union have gotten them and are getting in-

terested in Fulton County Fruit Lands, farms and homes. If

you want to buy, now is the time, before prices advance or,

strangers, come and get the best bargains. There is no schem-

ing in this. I do not speculate on these properties. I jus' let
you know where you can buy direct from the owner. My in-

terest is only a small commission to pay expenses.

If you want to sell a property, there is a person some-- ,

where who will pay you a good price for it, and there Is no

better way to find that party than advertising as I do,

throughout the country. I charge nothing unless it is Bold,

then only a small commission and do not take option on It,

but leave you free to sell at any time and get the highest pos-

sible price it may bring.
I will be in home otllce only on Monday and Tuesday of

each week.

FRANK MASON, Agent.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Harris' Sale List

of

REAL ESTATE

will appear soon again with

many new properties-adde- d.

GEORGE A. HARRIS, Agent,

Prothonotary & Recorder's Office,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Mrs. A. F. Little's

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

. Our annual Midsummer Clearance Sale
of Fashionable Millinery Goods is now on. It
is our custom at this season of the year to
make a thorough clean up of goods on hand
so that we may enter our fall season with a
stock entirely new and right up to the minute.

Never more stunning style or better assortment of

beautiful and becoming hats, than we are showing this

season. No matter what kind of hat you require, we

have it here; and when you get it, you will find it will
cost you less than at any other store. Come and see for
yourself just what an extensive assortment we have for

your selection. Also shirt waists, coat suits, skirts, pet-

ticoats, embroidery, laces, baby caps, boys' hats, collars,

jabbots, belts, all of the latest styles and at prices any one

can alTord to buy. Come and see goods whether you

want to buy or not.

the
will which will

ONl

their
this will offer

Jar 7c kind 5c doz
Lamp chimney No land 2, 4c each
300 China fruit saucers, 3c each
200 horse shoe tumblers, each
200 thin blown tumblers 3c each
100 cut band tumblers 5c each

1 at 46c doz
100 China salad dishes at 25 and

50c, worth 50c to $1.50
200 6 in. each
100 China cups and saucers, ,

12c each, worth 25c
100 China plates, 10c each,

worth 20c

Juniata College
Maintains its A. B. Course at a high

standard. A inRinlxir of the College
and University Council of F'enu'u,

Offers thorough college preparation
la its Academy.

Has lengthened Its Normal Course
to four years.

Encourages Bible study, as organi.
ed in the Bible School.

Presents excellent opportunities for
Music.

Gives careful commercial training,
Including Shorthand and Typewriting.

Has an Experienced Faculty, seven
large Buildings, complete Equipment,
healthful Location.

The Fall Term of 1911 will open
September 18th. For catalogue, ad
dress

President, Juniata College,

Huntingdon, Fa.

W. M. COMERER,
agent for

7HL GEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

ver Hullers, Saw-
mills. &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effect Juno 4, 1911.

Train, leave II uncock as follows :

S.60a. di. (Suiduysonly) for lluirerslown, lt
more und Intermediate poltitx,

8.00 a.m. (dally except Sunduv) fur Huirers-town- ,

Baltimore and intermediate poiuu
8.M a. m. (dally except Sunduv) for Cumber-

land and Intermediate points
10.08 a. m. (daily except Sunday) Huiterstnivn,

Waynesboro, Chumbersburif, (jettysburi;,
Hanover und liulliniore.

1166 p. m. (dully except Sunday) Mule
Oldtown, G'umherluud. Klklusuml

western points. Iluffut, observullou. pur.
lor our, solid vestibule train.

(.66 p, m. (dally except Sunduv) Huiferstown,
Gettysburg Hunover, York, Huliiiuore
and Intermediate ixilutH. Solid vestibule
train with observation, buffet, parlor cur.

A RoBEHTHoN, J A SliKPimm.
President, Gen I MunuKer.

F M Howell, Uen'l Pass. Agent,

KILLTHE COUGH
andCUREtheLUNGS

IIEVDISCOVEIIY
wpfOKKBS frpi5oai.oo

OLDS ' TPIAtBOTTHfREE

AND All THROAT AND IUHG TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATSFACTOfif
Off MONEY REFUNDED.

BANNER SALVE
. th niMt hMilna lr th wa-v- ).

i r n . CI.
NOW ON AT THE

IRWIN STORE
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Beginning Thursday, August 3rd, Irwin Store
conduct its Annual Cut-pric- e Sale

last until Thursday, August 31. This is a

Great Opportunity
for the public to realize more than value for
money. During period we

rubbers

2c

Masons iars

plates 4c

6 Ten-pie- ce toilet sets at $2.00
to $3.00 worth $3.00 to $5.00

50 cake and chop dishes, 19c

to $1.50; worth 25c to $4.5U

50 China sugar and Creams,
25 to 50c

200 bread and butter plates,
10c eacn

1 lOO-pie- ce $13 dinner set 935

1 lOO-pie- ce $19 dinner set H.OU

1 lOO-pie- ce $19 dinner set 15.0

100 framed pictures 10 to 50c
each worth 25 to $1-5-

All our books go at cut prices. Watches, jewelry,

clocks, silverware and cut glass at cut prices.

Don't fail to see our 10c and' 25c window display.

Come in. Everybody welcome.

THE IRWIN STORE.


